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(CHESS
By A. L. PAUL'

Problem No. 112 
By H. Elchholz 
Block 8 pieces

White 7 pieces 
White mates in two moves. 

I In the ".Cincinnati Enquirer" 
live found an excellent two'er 
he waiting type by the Detrol 
itchlgan, composed. The works 
his author are always remarkabl 
n their neat and trim setting.

, Solution to Problem No. 111 
I The key move Is Q-KB1. 
'cubic threat of mate.

! In a, recently received copy
he South African Chess Maga 

line" we find, the following: 
! "We have long held the oplnloi 

the following game, whlc 
on the first brilliancy prize'" a 

|he Rice Memorial tournament 
York. 1916, Is one of th 

|ery finest games ever playec 
notes are based .on those o 

|iur friend and. colleague, Phill 
Sergeant.
Queen's Gambit Declined 

f Janowski Chajes 
(white) . (black)

-. N-KB3 
S3. P-B4

4. B-N5 '
6. P-K3 

|6. N-B3 
|:,7. B-QS . 
It. BxBP 
59. B-Q3!
10. Castles
11. K-B1

2. Q-K3- 
J8. KR-Q1 
14. N-NS! 
ft6.-PxP ' 
J6. BxN 
|7. BxPch!

8. Q-R6ch 
Jl9. QxPch-

0. N-Q7!! (g)
1. RxN

.N-K4! 
23. N-NEch 
14. P-KN4

P-Q4
P-K3
B-K2 . '
QN-Q2
 P-BS(a)
PxP
P-QN4
P-QRS
P-B4
B-N2
Castles
Q-N3 (b)
KR-Kl?(c:
NxP (d)
BxB (e)
KxB
K-N1
K-R2?? (f)
'NxN .
B-B3,
BxP (h)
K-R3 , ... .
P-N3 «)

!6i.Q-R7clV Resigns 
"(a) '6. . . .Castles, Is the usua 
ove here. Black then reservi 

;he option of playing . . . P-B4' in 
iply to either 7. B-QS or 7. Q-B2 
"(b) The Queen Is out of pla; 

iere. Far better was 13. .. .P-B5! 
(c) The wrong Rook! One o 

Lthe hardest problems Is often to 
eclde which Rook should bo 
ilayed to a given square. Hero 
.4. ... QR-K1 was necessary, 

"(d) If 16, ... BxP; 16. NxN 
xN; 17. BxPch, K-B1; 18. Q-RBcl: 
:-Nl; 19. RxN. with groat ad- 
antago to white, 
"(e) If 16. ... NxB; 17. B 
XR? 18. Q.-N4.. 
"(f) After the game It was 

pointed out that if black playi 
'here 19. . . . K-R1! White has 

lothlng better than a draw by 
lerpetual check.

"'(g) One of the most interest- 
ling co-Incidences in the history of 
chess Is connected with this move, 
;which forces the win. Fifteen 
years later, in the 9th round of 
the great Olympic tournament at 
Prague, Mlkenas and Kastidan got 

this very game, which was 
unknown to both ot them. Kash-

fell Into the same error 
'Chajes did. and played 19. . . .

-R27. Mlkenas ('Mickey JJouse,' 
(M his friends affectionately call 
;hlm) failed, however, to find the 
'winning continuation, and con- 
_;ented himself with the draw by 
perpetual check.

 (h) If 22. ... BxN. 23. QxB. 
KN1; 24. QR-B7, etc. And If 

BxR; 23. NxBcli, followed1.2. . .
[mate."(1) If 24. KxN; 26. Q-R6ch,
|»nd the Rook mates. A very pretty 

tinlsh follows the text move also.

William Stelnltz, champion of 
[.tha -world for many years, once 
t remarked that the moat Indepen- 
f dent chesa player he ever met was 

young lady who moved her 
1 pawns two squares whenever Mho 
  had occasion to move them and 
! -when he protested against . such 
[ enterprising play she declared she 

was sure It won right as her ma 
i told her so!

Have you ever threatened to

f eat your pieces? If so   don't be
[ alarmed, It has actually been done

' before! Oscar Tenner, the old
. maestro of the Manhattan Chess

Club, swallowed everything but
' the board! And here Is how It

1 happened. During the World war
' luxuries for soldiers were few and

far between. Tenner and his
friends were ardent chess players
but they had no pieces.. They hit
upon the happy Idea, of kneading
them out of bread. All went well
until thoy were put upon short
rations. When It came a choice

I of playing chesy or playing harp  
one by oi\» the chesa men went.
bwallow that one!

Woman, 76, L««p« to D«»th
WHEELING. W. Vai (U.P.) 

Mra. Katlittrlne Ourtner, 76, leaped
100 feut to her death off an Ohio
River ouHuenalun bridge here.

FLOOD REPORT 
GIVEN TO
National Geological S u r v e 

Records of 1914 Rain 
Are Presented -

Official records of the U. i 
Geological Survey, contain 
ing statistics on the rainfa 
during the flood that swep 
over Los Angeles county 2
years ago this month, today 
added to the library of Count 
Surveyor Alfred Jones. The : 
ords are the gift of R. V. Orbl 
assistant to C. E. Arnold, in th 
storm drain division.

During -the three-day, rainfa 
tcpm February 18 to' 21, the r 
ords of the U. S. weather bun 
show that the 'precipitation 
Palos Verdes during the per 
was' 3.87 Inches. Heaviest was 
Mount Wilson, with 19.40 inche 
for the three days.

Maximum flow of the San Gab
el river, measured at a poir 

two "miles up from the mouth, via 
estimated at 25,260 second fee 
This was eclipsed ' by the L.O 
Angeles river, fed by the Bi 
Tujunga, Verdugo and Pacotm 
and a score of smaller canyon 
Which flowed 31,000 second fee 
caused unprecedented, damage an 
loss of life. Commenting on th 
flood, the government rep 
itates:"

"This storm was preceded 
heavy general precipitation 
January that thoroughly  . soake 
the grodnd. This monthly depar 
turo from the normal for Januar 

much greater than that fo 
February, but the precipitation li

f-sg'-ftt
whereas that" tdr'TcBruarj 
curred -within four days."-

Hourly precipitation for the per
d from, February 

Los Angeles, as shown by unpub 
llshed records of the U. S. wcathe 
jnreau, shows how the storn
 Broke." At 7 a. m. on the 18th 
rain was lolling at the rate of .35 
an hour. Around noon It v
inch an hour and by J! "p.
reached Its peak at 1.49 Inches 
when It began to recede, 
hours following brought millions 
of gallons of water out of can.
 ons above cultivated areas In tin 

San Gabriel' and San Fernand< 
'alleys.

"Loss estimated by the board o: 
flood control engineers was placed

$10,000,000," the report state; 
This was exclusive of the damage 
p .the harbor due to silting. 
It- IB" to forestall repetition 

imtlar high flows that- the flood 
control district has worked out its

prehenslve progran 
county.

* * *
HOSPITAL NOTES 

* ** *
******** ******

Most recent arrival at the loca 
ospltal is the baby boy borr 
arly Tuesday morning, February 
2, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold C 

Vervick, of 26232 Governor. Ha:
City. Mrs. Nervlck and her 

on are doing nicely.
baby daughter was born to 

tfr. and Mrs. -Frank Lydlc, of 707 
outh Elvira street, Red on d 

Beach, at 4:45 o'clock on Monday 
online, February 11, at the Tor- 

ance Memorial hospital. The llt- 
i, girl has' not been named as 

et.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fuller, 

f 1041' Magnolia street, Gardena, 
girl was born Monday, Febru- 
f 11, at 8:45 a. m. Hospital 

ttendants report both mother and 
aughtcr to be doing well. 
R. Kemp, well-known Lomlta 

icrchant, Is confined to the local 
ospltal' where ho was operated 
n Tuesday, February 12. Mr. 
:emp Is reported to be recover- 

ng satisfactorily. 
A boy, the first of four babies 

be born at the local hospital 
urlng the past week, was born 
o Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johns, 

734 Sartorl street, Torrance, 
ruary 'i. Both the mother, and 

he new baby are doing well.

'air to Stand Trial 
Vednesday
Charged with having attempted 

i break Into the homo of Mrs. 
oily HlgglnboUom, Joseph liolfes 
id Joseph Cliovunes, residing In 

local hotel, are to appear for 
caring on the complaint Wedncs- 
ty morning.
The Incident occurred Tuesday 

Ight. The pair were released by 
Deal authorities upon their own 
(. cognizance, pending legal pro- 
eedlngs.

/omita Theatre 
lomance__

xinc Klinmons, pretty cashier, 
ne the bride of Fred U. 
llton, also employed ut the 
tit. Theatre, lust Sunday 
Ing ut 9 o'clock, at the Com- 
ty 1'resbyturian church, Ruv.

Montgomery officiating. 
Attendants were Mrs. Mildred 

on ami Mr. Charles Murphy, 
ermosa Bench.
.  bride has lived In Lomltu 
.he past year, coming from 
louu Deuch. Mr. Hamilton Is 
iduatu of Narbonno where hu 
well known us a dubatur and 
tu. The young couple will 

live In Lomltu.

News From 
Washington

By Your Congressman 

CHARLES J. GOLDEN

operate of these idl
factories for the '  production c 
goods for the use of the unem 
ployed. This Ohio program' wa 
not a "political movement, as i 
California, but was the action o 
the relief authorities, independen 
of politics, to work out a progra 
to give tfie unemployed an oppo 
tunity to maintain themselves.

All the employes of these «at 
factories e 
lief rolls.

 e drawn frffm the re 
When a new factory

former employes of tl 
factory and then 1 to relief clients 

we1*e formerly employed in 
the Industry. This Insures an ex 
perlenced labor force. ,.  

All the factories phy at leas 
the . code wages per   hour. Th 
working time of each employe i 
imited to the number of hours 
per week necessary to yield his 
 ellef requirements. No worker 1 
kept who can not produce ful
value vhat ho Is paid. Al
the workers of the Ohio plan at 
paid In cash. This Is a marked 
difference compared to the Epii 
plan where It was proposed tp 
my the workers In goods am 
icrip which the bearer could ex 
change for the products of othe 
co-operative units:

In November, 1934, there were 
In operation under the- Ohto plan 

1 factories which were 
i variety of products Including 
women's cotton dresses, men's 
lults, work shirts, overalls, trous- 
irs, hosiery, children's clothing 

household furnishings incl'udlng 
stoves, tables, "chairs, beds 
china. The first factory ' 

pened August 1 in the city 
Toledo for the manufacture 
clothing. . '

The goods produced In til 
itute factories are sold by. the 
H'oduction units to the State Re- 
lef Commission ut a price which 

he cost of production .plus 
;. The profits of the* 
e first Used to pay back 
s borrowed' by the State 
ilpn to start the produc- 

lon enterprise. Thus the Ohio 
" not only .lor th<

nalntalning of all the nployes
iy their own labor but also  for 
epaylng   the state for the sums 
dvanced.
The selling price ot the goods 

reduced by these factories aver- 
ges less than the price the relief 
genclcs have. been paying. Thus, 

Is the advantage not .only 
iwer cost to the state but 
'e.duced prices of the articles 

old to the state, under the Ohio 
lan, gives wider relief for the 
mount expended than under the 

plan when the articles for 
*cre purchased from private 

nterprlse. ' 
The articles of clothing do not 
:ur a trade-mark or label so 
lerc Is nothing on them to brand 
mm as relict goods. In the 

nanufucture of women's dresses, 
ir Instance, an attempt la made 
i givo variety In both styles and 
aterlals.
The Ohio Relief Commission is 

arrylng on a state-wide Indus- 
tal survey for the purpose of

During the recent campaign in California, much, vt 
said pro and con concering the Epic program to take ove 
factories and to put the unemployed to work producin 
articles for their own consumption. This plan is being uae< 
in a small way by cooperative units scattered- about Lo
Angeles county. My visits to th 
canning' plant In Wllmlngton, tli 
vegetable farm maintained by th 
Wllmlngton Co-opcratlvo Unit an 
the Gardena plant for the manu 
facturc of furniture, were of ver 
much Interest to me.   During th 
campaign I also heard reference 
to the Ohio plan.

I have just received a" repor 
from the 'labor department whlc 
furnishes some . very intcrestln 
Information concerning the co 
operative movement under stat 
auspices in Ohio. The labor re 
port states that on one hand, ap 
proxlmately a million person 
within, the state were wlthou 
work, had lost their homes an 
barely sffbsisted on goods an 
money doled out In charity whll 
on the other hand many fnctorle 
were standing idle for want of 
moj'ket for their products.

The Ohio Relief Commission c 
ganlzed a movement to taki

gathering Information which 
show the normal payroll,, the pre 
ent labor force, and the pel 
of capacity at which the facto 
is operating. Also data Is beln 
gathered im to the Idle plan 
and physical condition and capa 
tics for relief production purpos 
One of the Interesting factors 
this situation -in Ohio Is th 
many idle plants have been offei 
to the state for operation by, t!

The Ohio Relief Commission 
also contemplating nome arrang 
ment for the exchange of the sU 
plus of production -units for 
surplus. of other units Includln 
surplus crops "of the rural 
ducers in the state. This teatu 
Is similar^ to the plan already 
vogue In" Los Angeles Cbun 
established by, the co-operatl 
units.

Some ot .the benefits of th 
program as reported by the Ou 
State Relief Commission Is th 
the Ohio plan * improves moral 
raises the. standard of living, glv 
the unemployed a gainful occupa 
tlon and has a tendency to d 
crease the cost of relief and there 
by lightens the load -of the tax 
payers. It Is also noted that fac 
torles are not purchased and a: 
not owned by the state but ai
leased. The idea behind this situ 

in is that the Ohio Relief Com

those factoriesi<lo*"fif
depression Is "ended. In som 

- s, the owners _of these, fac 
torles have been given employ 

mt by the state as manage 
in their own factories.

The Ohio' plan Is one of th 
most Interesting social and cco 
nomlc experiments ever under
taken In this country.   Slnqe

eivcd scflfte attention In Cal 
fornla In the last campaign, n 
doubt many .Callfornians wllf fol 
low the Ohio experiment wit 
much interest. 

The labor department in Wash 
igton has also 'been making som 
ivestlgatlons as to the 
:rlp on company stores in pay 
icnt of .wages. It has been foun 

that In some localities that thl 
lystcm is In use extensively.
9 a system that has   been use 

considerably by mining companlei 
Investigators have found tha 
ome Instances, the workei 

have been obliged to sustain
icuvy discount on their scrip 
n-der to obtain cash for nccessl 
tics not afforded by, compan 
stores. The Investigators als 
recommend that all companle

laintaln their scrip at. a' pa
ilue and that not over 25 pe 

cent of the pay of an indlvldua 
paid In this scrip. The pur 

pdsc, of course, is to prevent the 
employer from Imposing on the 
vorkcrs.  

The war in Louisiana 
>rought to the floor of the House 
 ocently. One of the represen 
Ives from that state made 
>lting denunciation of Senator

Hucy Long and his political poli- 
les In Louisiana. Ths attack wai 
ollowcd by another rcpresentativi 
rom Louisiana who defended ,thi 
late program of the Klngflsh. I 

o different from the ordinary 
outino of the House, that thi

members seemed to enjoy th< 
Iverslqn. Fur was flying In al 
ircctiuns and It was evident fron 
he applause that the defender of

Hucy Xong had rather the best 
' the argument,

My attention has. Just been 
ailed to an act that was recently 
issed Uy the legislature 
julslana 'which makes It unlaw- 

ul for ,an employer In Unit state 
an age limit of under 50 

or the workers. It la quite 
vldent that there has been an 
nfulr discrimination agalnat many 
workers because of their age. In 
plte of all the criticism against
10 Klngflsh, I am Inclined to be- 
3vo that hlu program contain, 
uch useful legislation. At least

k Funeral Directors A
Licensed Embolmers

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engraoia Telephone 195 

LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave. Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

It can be said that the bitter fight 
In Louisiana la cnutoii largely by 
the Senator Loni? machine over- 
throwlnR HIP preceding; one which 
dpmlnntrd the Btato of Ixinlulnna 
for many years. The mpmlicm of 

House seem.to 1)0 Inclined to 
lot tlie fight go on and let. the 

?Bt man win.

Secretary of the Interior Irkcn 
has been the object of much crltl- 

n in the House. The fact that 
IckeR IH a progressive Re 

publican IrkH a great many of the 
old-tlm« T>emocratn. Furthermore, 
when the members ot Congress 
tried to crash the Bates ot patron 
age In the Interior de_artment, 
they received a cold reception.

Outildo of the partisan feature 
of the situation, many bellevo that 
Mr. Ickcs Is one of the outstand 
ing men of the-cabinet. Ho has 
the biggest program of any man 
In the cabinet. The Public Works 
Administration Is a tremendous 
task. Mr. Ickcs IH said to bo slow 
but It must be mild In his behalf 
that In the expenditure ot billions 
of dollars under his direction,   he 
must necessarily move slowly and

in order to ovoid the 
pitfalls of haste.

Secretary Ickcs has the com 
mendation of a large numbev of 
people who admire the way ho 
has kicked the hanger-on and the 
lobbyist downstairs and lias made 
the department practically Immune 
from clilHalorH and profiteers.

It lu also much to Ills 'credit 
that Ho revoked the lease of' Elk 
Hills granted some years.ago by 
Secretary Fall and lias restored 
this valuable oil property to the 
government. Secretary Ickes -has 
proven himself to bo u hard 
worker, honest, faithful to his 
trust and unapproachable In. char 
acter. ,

Our good Iriend, John McDuffle, 
of Mobile, Alabama, has been 
given a federal Vdgeahlp and has 
resigned as a member ot Con 
gress. John McDuffle has been a

years. He ranks next to 
chairman onvtho rivers and   h 
bors committee. His resignation 
moved me up to the eighth place 
on the committee but with this 
advantage to me, I much regret

to ««» sueh a valuable man leave 
the {t o u s e. Mctluf fio I? n, 
thoroughly well Informed nmn on 
House procedure and 'affairs, is a 
man of fearless courage and 
greatly admired by those who 
know him. It Is a loss to the

nntlo to hnv nan of tin
flmractor and ablMty of McDufflt 
.rnvo the councils of Congress.

The Skit th> Limit

I,A PORTF. rnllf. (V.P.) When 
Miss Lorraine MrClrath. 14, wanted 

ti> visit friends In Saernmcnto, she 
jdliln't Itt a few feet of smrtv stop 
her. Carrying her overnight case, 
she traveled 18 miles from La- 
I'orte to Wpodleaf on sltls, then, 
took the stage to Sacramento.

QUALITy,-with a Smile!
Yes, Madam,—that's the tecret of our tucc«n, —GOOD

MEATS and COURTEOUS SERVICE. Nothing i> too good for

Grubb'i customer!, and we refuse to accept anything from the

meat packen which is not STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY, which

is always most economic*! in ikt final analysis.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE. 1929 CARSON ST.

Family Food Bills Go Down

I Although Food Prices have steadily advanced. Safeway-through nation 
wide buying power and "distribution without waste"-still offers you 
low prices. Save on your food budget by shopping at your neighborhood 
Safeway and have more money to spend for other things.

^19
  '&HH!§8 ***'c

CHEESE ^
KRAFT'S AMERICAN, BRICK, PIMIEI

HBS-."-^*
MILK

MAX-I-MUME

OLIVES *i 17

Note These Low Everyday 
Prices At Safeway

Jell-O 17e

LUCERNE, FRESH  IN CARTONS

tall caii K
MAX-IJKUM EVAPORATED-UNSWEETENED

Cane Sugar Si?.1 
Wonder Bread 2&*t 12c .i'S.c 
Syrup JSZl-V&S. q*..33c «*  19c 
Mayonnaise POO-. 4*-43c **  27c 
Chocolate P^mium &!<«  22c 
Minute Tapioca !"£.: 12c 
Port Toasties "kV; 9c 
Premium Flakes cr..ftr. >"«>  10c 
Crackers «8S?r «SB. 27c , kg.' 14e 
Grahams"!?." "pfc 27c l'& 14c 
Lucerne Milk p^V^d «" 10c 
Tomato Soup e_n1p>« ^Vn^Sc 
Tomato Juice"^ft-Ir* 3 2-n. 25c 
Yolo Catsup tottf; lOc
CornecT Beef V8 15c

MEAT VALUES
'Effective only where markets are Safeway operated.

Steaks 
Hams

SIRLOIN
i T.BONE

or CLUB
ib.29

CUDAHY'S PURITAN 
FANCY SKINNED 
WHOLE or FULL HALF

Ham Slices 2for1Qc Shortening
' Large Center Cuts-......,_.-«fc sis W v Snowy White, Lb._____

Colored Hens
Dry Picked,Lb..

N. Y. Count,Doien

Veal 
Beef

Sea Bass
Fillet—Ib. 18c, Piece) Lb,.

Oflc Halibut
_..__--Wv Northern, Lb.——————

ROAST
SHOULDER, LARGE 
LOIN OR RUMP

ROAST
PRIME RIB OR 
RUMP CUTS

-17

C 

C

10c 
12c 
22c 

c

Table Salt 'flSSXPM *.<__?  4c 
Beer ^Ims" ^ Depo!it 4bo1t°ie'.29c 
Check'r Oats slfiV^k.. 21cpkB0.z'9c 
Jersey Corn Flakes tS. 7c 
Libby's Peaches or%vd.. No=.^|7e

Prunes ^FL""^'^ 21c 
Baking Chocolate >™Kl. 9c 
Orange MarmatadeK.ny 1 '«roll5c 
Strawberry Preserves »I_**U9c 
Fruit Cocktail DB^r 1Be.°n 12c
Sugar ar Brown pkg. 7C

Ginger Ale pru'toSpSiu eVuf; 5c. 
Canned Peas H-^t 3 «n.2 25c 
Peas 6- Carrots i?.^..t3 cN.°»2 25c 
Bakery Day s^ioW c i!"°pRk0.!t 10c 
Cake """ WrSSSK.h1" 11" 15e

Ib.

PRODUCE VALUES
Effective'only where stand it Safeway operated.

Argo Gloss Starch "K"' 7c
Elastic Starch "C 8c
Strongheart F3.0.1. ^ 5c
Favorite Matches . *»« 4c

Potatoes 10 17C
Grapefruits each2c Avocados %£ 3for 14c

Apples w^p 5 b 19c

Scot Tissue p-HX S - . J5c 
A-Plus Health Soap 3 »-» 14c 
Laundry Soap "ML* "« 3c

ci..n»

ORANGE SHOW SILVER JUBILEE
Southern California's Flntit   Be Sure To Atend

SAN BERNARDINO-FEB. 21 - MAR. 3

ABOVE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, & SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, IS, & 16.
IN LOS ANGELES CITY, NORTHERN AND WESTERN SUBURBAN AREAS.

SflFEUJRY STORES
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NONE TO DEALERS. PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANCE WITHOUT NOTICE.


